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My MEP Projects: Key Stage 4 

Project Title: 

Project ‘Changer’: Global changemaker level 3 

[Designed for KS4 as project no. 4 of a 4-part series] 

 

 
 
 

 
  

In this project, be ready to:  
 Apply eco-info and knowledge in the context of manufacturing and 

production  
 Challenge yourself with some GCSE G7-9 material and tasks  
 Deliver some spoken slogan phrases / record some debate-style material  
 Deliver and record a 1-minute presentation on your chosen product  

 
You’ll become a #GlobalChanger ! 
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Be #inspired, global 
#changemaker!  

 
Be inspired by this young lady #changemaker !: > 
https://worldslargestlesson.globalgoals.org/resource/divina-maloum-peace/  

 
> And these #changemaker young guys are great! > 
https://worldslargestlesson.globalgoals.org/resource/vihaan-and-nav-one-step-greener/  

  

  

 
Task 1:  
One focus of this project is that of sustainable development and manufacturing >> 可持续发展和生产 / kě chíxù 

fāzhǎn hé zhìzào. Let’s take a look at one small but significant step that Chinese authorities have taken in this area: 
https://news.cgtn.com/news/2020-04-28/Beijing-bans-disposable-tableware-in-restaurants-Q3bhRvacSY/index.html  

List here the small steps that will be taken according to this article:  

 
 

How about you? Have you thought about the sustainability of the garment on 
your back ?! Take a look at this video linked here: ‘The lifecycle of a t-shirt ‘T恤

的生命周期’ - by Angel Chang’: >>>>> 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BiSYoeqb_VY  
*Don’t forget to play with the auto Chinese subtitles - pause the vid and note!  

关

键

词 
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So here’s a #changemaker challenge for you! 所以这是为你准备的 

#changemaker挑战 !  

You are going to take that old t-shirt and upcycle it into 
something useful! >>> 垃圾 》有用的东西 !  

这个包是旧 T恤做的! >>> 
Zhège bāo shì jiù tīxù zuòde >>>>   *…是…做的 (shì…zuòde): made of… 

Have a go at home and send us your pictures!  
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Task 2: Ok, let’s get into the context some more. No doubt, the #covid epidemic has been the story of our 
time. But how has China responded? An interesting graphic from ‘China Dialogue’: Eng / Ch >  > (click for 
articles) 

 
*Spend some time on the Eng<>Ch version comparison above. Some really cutting edge vocab! Make some notes, #changemaker ! 

 
And zooming in, let’s look at manufacturing in particular: Eng / Ch > (click for articles) 

 

关

键
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Task 3:  
Make some notes here on the specialised vocab on this topic area from this article above:  
 
 
 
 
 

………………………………………………………………………………... 

 
Task 4: Part 1: First, Chinese to English, as in the GCSE reading paper >  
Some young eco #changemakers are talking about protecting the environment. What do they say?: 
1. 环保很重要，我们应该说，也应该做。 

 ………………………………………... 
2. 是的，昨天下雨，很少人走路上学。 

 ………………………………………... 
3. 真的，我是坐我爸爸的车上学的，你呢?  

 ………………………………………... 
4. 我想自己走路上学，但妈妈一定要开车送我上学。  

 ………………………………………... 
5. 环保需要我们每天都做一点能做的事。 

 ………………………………………... 
 
Part 2: Second, translate these passage from English into Chinese, (as in the GCSE writing paper) >  
 

a. There are so many problems now. For example, populations are too large and the cities too big. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

b. Yes! The weather is getting worse and worse, and the sea is getting more and more unclean. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

c. Although our city has fewer pollution problems than before, and the air is getting cleaner; 
however/but, there is still a lot of garbage in the streets and parks. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

d. My garden used to only grow flowers, but now I grow a lot of vegetables and fruits. Vegetable fields 
and fruit trees use a lot of water, moreover our cities often don’t have enough water. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

  #GCSEcorner practice time: Reading and Translation.  
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Part 3: Finally, translate these slightly longer passages from English into Chinese, as in the GCSE writing 
paper final question >  
 
Yangyang:  
When my mother bought a new car, I asked her to buy an energy-efficient car that uses electricity. This is 
good for the environment and the air will be cleaner. We recycle a lot of things: newspapers I have read, 

clothes I no longer wear, old mobile phones, etc.【*节能汽车 = energy-efficient car!】 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………... 
 
Mingming:  
We should use less air-conditioning. Less electricity is good for the environment. We should also drive less and 
walk more. Our family doesn't buy newspapers anymore, we read the news on the Internet. We recycle once 
a week. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………... 
 

 
……………………………………………………………………………… 
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Task 5: First, listening. Answer the questions below.  
 

 
Sound files: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yo9DEzDAp5Z6NvIG9q7mLTh4UPQiFOOo?usp=sharing  

 

 

  

 
 #GCSEcorner practice time: Listening and Reading 

past paper questions.  
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Sound files: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yo9DEzDAp5Z6NvIG9q7mLTh4UPQiFOOo?usp=sharing  
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 Listening Transcripts - see student notes 
 Listening Mark schemes - see student notes 
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  Mark schemes - see student notes 
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Here’s a challenge for you, to demonstrate your ultimate #changemaker status!  
Task 6:  

First, a question: what do you see here?  
First impression? …………………………………………………………………………... 

 
That’s right! > possibly the simplest and most satisfying example of #upcycling one may find!  

Lolly-pop sticks used to make a mug mat! 【冰棒棍做的茶杯垫 bīngbànggùn zuò de chábēi diàn】 
Learn more here and make your own! >>> https://edu.pcbaby.com.cn/326/3260069.html / https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZceObrO3-Z8  

 

 
Task 7: Some vocabulary learning ideas - note, practice, say out loud…  

可持续发展  Sustainable development  Kě chíxù fāzhǎn  

可持续生产  Sustainable manufacturing  kě chíxù shēngchǎn  

绿色经济  Green economy  lǜsè jīngjì  

上行循环  Upcycle  shàngxíng xúnhuán  

垃圾  Rubbish  lājī 

气候变化  Climate change  qìhòu biànhuà  

紧急  Urgent  jǐnjí  

可持续资源  sustainable resources  kě chíxù zīyuán  

传统制造技术 traditional manufacturing techniques chuántǒng zhìzào jìshù 

推广 to promote tūiguǎng 

 Finally, back to the theme of #sustainable resources.  

 In preparation for the task below, let’s crank up the #changemaker vocab level !: 
(You won’t find in the GCSE spec!) 
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鼓励  to encourage  gǔlì  

马上行动 ! Act now ! mǎshàng xíngdòng ! 

现代科技 Modern technology xiàndài kējì 

产品  Product  chǎnpǐn  

是……做的  made of…  shì…zuòde 

负责  Responsible  fùzé  

可重复使用的  Reusable  kě chóngfù shǐyòng de  

一次性使用 Single-use  yīcì xìng shǐyòng 

 

 
The 2 bullet points:  

 Explain why sustainable production and manufacturing techniques are important.  
 Describe and promote your product and explain why it’s a good example.  

[125-character writing] 
 
Plan:  
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Task 8:  

                

                

                

                

                

  #GCSEcorner, 125-character writing task:  
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Feedforward pupil reflection and next steps on the 125-character task:  

______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________ 

 

Mark scheme (AQA) >   
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(125 character piece) 
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Which tasks in this project did you find most interesting and why? Which tasks were the hardest? Which task did you 
not enjoy doing and why? 
Complete the following three sentences IN CHINESE CHARACTERS. You’ll find some useful vocabulary in the box below: 
 

1. 我觉得最有意思的练习是  task number____ 

因为________________________________。 

2. 我觉得最难的练习是 task number____ 

因为________________________________。 

3. 我不喜欢 task number____ 

因为________________________________。 
 
Support: 
task/exercise  练习  liàn xí 
difficult  难  nán 

interesting  有意思  yǒu yì sī 

boring   没意思  méi yì sī 

 
 

End of project ‘#Changer’ Good job, #globalchanger ! > Now bring your learning back to your teacher and classmates! 

  

 
 Reviewing this project  

> 评价 (píng jià)  
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Your achievements:  

● You have continued your journey on AQA Theme 2: Local, national, international and global areas of interest - 
Topic 3: Global issues: • The environment. 

● On the topic of ‘sustainable manufacturing’, you have become sustainably creative - thinking how to use 
everyday products to upcycle into something useful.  

● You have dived into the world of Chinese sustainability and manufacturing, and the post-covid recovery plan - 
could you share this with your Geography or Economics teacher!?  

● GCSE-style translation / reading / listening questions: tick!  
● Taking it up a level - you considered some higher level vocabulary - beyond GCSE level.  
● You employed this vocabulary in a typical GCSE 125-character writing task.  

 

 

 

Make sure you show your 
teacher: get this project signed 

off and ensure you get feedback 
on your tasks!  


